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' s 'Flrst'Claiw Work
. . Fine WattJis 8ul4

iatc'.i'ass.3a.wti;5aiui'sa

Otto and Emll Nelml, natives of Fin-

land, were ytaterday granted Brst clt

Ixeashtp papers by County Clerk Clin-

ton, ' ....-,.

The concert by the DeMoss enter-

tainers at the Methodist church Tues-

day evening, April It, will beyond ques
Hon be "he svent ot lbs season. Tick

Why uas gelatin and

f irOTaM

I.ltllo James had been tailing the
minister that his father had a new set
of falsa teeth.

"Indeed, Jamwl" replied th minis-
ter, "What will h do with th old
ones?' "

,'
"O, I supposs." replied th lltti tel.

spend noun soaking,
sweetening, savoring
aadoloriugwun

Jcli'O

Omen were up from Fort Stevens yes-

terday where they are employed on the
government works,

Richard K. Knoll went over to Long
beach yesterday to hav a larg addi-

tion built to hi cottage. II expects
to move there for the season soon,

Mrs. J. W. Howard Is visiting with
her aunt, Mrs. J, F. Sal on Young
river. Mrs. Howard reside In east-
ern Oregon and has recently been In

Curvallts. '
s

Chief Engineer Coyl of .th Perry
and Mr. Coyl left for Portland last

H. 8, Lyman want to Clatsop last
eVenning. 1 -

- '

Mr. A. L. Fulton spent yesterday
at Warrenton. ';.;,

Major Simpson, of San Francisco Is

staying at th Cole.

Professor Foster visited Astoria from
Deep River yesterday.

George Cherry is spending Easter at
horn with his parent.

Today's Weather Oregon, Washing--
ton and Idaho Partly cloudy; slightly
warmer during afternoon. ,

'

Mr. Raiunumea wm do up iac cur-(-"
taint to your satisfaction. Leav or

,der at Oregon bakery.?

; Present your Presto coupons to us

ets at Griffin's book store.
hook r.( iiAN(ji:

CASK PAID TOU BOOKS OT ALL

KINDS, OR BOOKS EXCHANGED. ,

469 Bond Street

low, "they'll rut 'em down and makeThere Is no trouble between the Tal- -
produce better (emits in two utnutes
ErerytainglnUispaekaK, Simply add hot
water and sst to ool. It's perfection, Atur-prito- th

housewife, Ko trouble, 1im ex.
me wear 'em,"lant-Gra- nt Packing company and the

American Can company, as reported.
Promotr--t would Ilk to call your- E. Z. Ferguson returned from a trip

psnsa, Try it fawdty. In Fonr Fruit Fuw
voni Lsnton, Orange, HtrswWry, Hasp

wrry. Atgruooia, 10a, attention, sir, to our latest mechanicalI evening. Mrs. Coyle will conttu onto Portland last tight.
T. T. Oeer returned

device, th Smith roller and crusher.
Investor-O-lfi I guess It's all right,

A slight misunderstanding was readily
adjusted without difficulty. - i

Mrs. J. Q. Megier presented the
Presbyterian and Methodist churches'
in Astoria with a handsome donation

from Salem last evening. Thor rfr a good many Smiths but I'm
Miss M. Leona Townsend was here

, and w will present yon with a full sis-- 4

ISo package ot Presto for t cents.
Johnson Brother.

ftosly coal lasts longer. Is cleaner
and makes less trouble with ; stoves

- and chimney flues than any other coal

r on the market. George W. Sanborn,
, agent. Telephone 1311.

Art rugs? Carpets? Fancy rockers?
' Iron beds? s? Stoves? Ran

nut Interested. I hav nothing against

surgeons at Rushwlck Central hospital
said the wound would be fatal. Jitseph
On sang, aged 13, was arrtsted and lock
ed up ehargvd with attempted murder,
OoHund and TelfUco had been

yesterday from Warrenton. . them.
Mrs. Sabine an I daughters were up

of lovely spring flowers for their Eeaat-e- r

decoration, which were very grate-
fully received by the churches.

the bridegroom. Than h olxwaved th
groom seaivhlng through hi pocket
nnd looking a bit hunUllnliHl and
nshsined, "I am afraid, parson," ha
said, "that I ain't got ny money to
pay you with." Then, after a mo-

ment of Jeep thought, looking up.
cheerfully, lie added: "But I ran tell

you how you ran n yuur gas meter so
It won't register."

to Portland, Me., to attend her daugh-

ter, a ho Is quit 111,

Samu ;l Elmor returned last even-

ing trim a few lays' visit In Portland.
Mr. Elmor say the nomination of

Ringer Hermann for congreoa Is gen-

erally approved In Portland.
A 9. Skyle relumed yesterday

from t'arnahan, where he went to visit
the new chess factory operated by
his company, Th factory waa started
np on April 1 with A. E. Mayhew In

Teacher Can you tsl! whr th Misyesterday from the west side.

J. A. Mclntyre, the Hpmmond mer
chant, was In Astoria yesterday.The much heralded performance ot

Macbeth at Fishers' tomorrow evening Mis Anna Lewis waa down yester
NOTHING LIKE if.

Itoaty Bros.' moving picture show

consist of 60,000 of th latest moving

Is certain to draw a large audience who day from her home on th John Day
Duncan McClan came down from

ge? Pictures? Frames? Anything
' in the house furnishing or decorating

line? See H. H. Za.pt.
Svensen's book store sells all the

latest magaainea, stationary, school

no doubt wilt witness one of the best
performances ever seen In Astoria. The Boat for Sitecharge. It now receives 3200 pounds
reserved seats are selling quite rapidly

sissippi river rise. Johnnie?
Johnnie Along It tntlr length

nia'nin, .

"No man Is Indispensable"
W often say, but then

W can't sv why this should apply
To u Ilk othor men.

A fellow who llvd In New Guinea
Was known as a silly young nulnsa,

II utterly lacked
Good Judgement and tact,.

For he told a svelt girl sh was
kulneat -

ot milk a day. ;

Thomas Corbet t was In th City yea
tetdny from his Whites Island and Bar

supplies, musical Instruments,, jiofeKj
A good dsn boat In first class con-

dition, ready for us. For particular
Inquire at Asiorlan offlc.rle beacon seining grounds. He ex-

pects to have everything In readiness
for tinning soon after th season opens.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Warren came
up from Warrenton yesterday.

Portland last evening tor a short visit.
W, B. Lobener, route agent for Wells

Fargo A Co., was In the city yesterday.
W. V. Sal waa la the city yester-

day from his horn on th Youngs river.
Mis Harriet Alexander of th Mc-Cl- ur

school 1 Visiting; in Portland to-

day. - :'

J. W. Reith and I. M. Jeffers of th
Lewi and Clark wen in town yester-
day.

Mr. and Mr. Fred Kruse will go to
Portland tomorrow for a few days"
.tolt. -

W. F. Halderman, agent of the A. ft
C. R. R. at Warrenton, waa her yes-

terday.'.
Superintendent Dorse y Smith came

ENGLISH COAL IN DEMAND.

Cheap fuel.

Fir alabwood, stove legth. II.M pr
cord. Boxwood II. M per larg load,
Phon S31I Black. Kelly, th trans-
fer man.

Hats Trimmed Fret

"Urother" Sheldon, author of 'In His
Steps," has a sense of humor. II
tell this story on himself of a young

pictures and the latest Illustrated
Illustrated songs sung by Professor
Hadley of New York. This show Is

not to b classed with the
moving picture show of whtuh there
art so many traveling nowaday. It
is an acknowledged fact that th Beaty
Bros, hav th only six moving pic-

ture machines on earth with th dia-

mond propectlng lens. Beaty Bros,
had the machine mads to order last
July. They hav' six spockets that do
away wl'.h all that quiver. Most of

th Beaty Bros, picture are colored

and cost M centa per foot, while th or-

dinary picture costs 10 cents a foot.
Tou will see such pictures as "An

Old Maid Prom New York," "Jack and
th Beanstalk." In 10 beautiful scenea
"Unexhaustlbl Cab," I guess that will

hold you for a while. "Assassination
of President McKlnley," "His Funeral."
Who' Baby Ar You," "I' mAunt Ras-tu-

Baby, That' Whose Baby I Am."

Don't fall to see "A Fisherman
Catch," "Casey and th 8treet Roller,"

couple who applied to him to b mar
ried! II performed th raremony

The American demand for English
coal Is again in evidence, and many
large vessels are being loaded and
started for our country as rapidly as
possible. Th demand for th cele-

brated Hostettter's Stomach Bitter Is
aleo largely Increased, because more

ties, picture, etc., etc.

The children of the Methodist
day school are requested by the sup-
erintendent to be present at the church
oa Easter Sunday morning at 10:45

sharp.
'

Plumbing out of Joint? Need Vme
; tin work? . Ring up No. 1031 for John

A. Montgomery, 4 Bond street, who
wiB promptly attend your wants with
the latest sanitary plumbing futures
and most skilful workmanship. Tin-- ,
nlng. gaaflttlng and heating.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP EXCUR-
SION RATE FOR ASTORIANS VIS-

IT! NO PORTLAND ON PRESI-
DENTS DAT. MAT 2J. On President's
day. May 21. the A. C. R. R. will
aell round trip excursion tickets from

Astoria to Portland an d return at 33

tor the round trip, good to return May
22. ,

.with dui solemnity and congratulated

at Griffin's book store.

J. W. Welch Is on a trip to Skamok-aw- a,

where he expects to organise the

loggers ot that vicinity Into a union.
A number of the camps have already
formed union. The loggers have no
nathMat organisation but affiliate with
the American Federation ot Labor.

Th billboard pictures of John Griff-

ith, the noted actor, have been mtetak
en by many for likenesses ot William

Jennings Bryan, the agile politician.
The two stagers may not bear much
resemblance to each other, but the pro
file pictures probably resemble one as
much as the other.

L. Lebeck has finished driving the

piling for the new cold storage plant of
th Tallant-Gra- nt Packing company
and for a fish receiving station below

the Seaside cannery for the Sanborn-Cuttln- g'

company. Next week he will

drive soma dolphins for the Clatsop
Mill company's log boom at the mill,
and will move and repair the dwelling
house of J. J. UUlnger on Thirty-seven- th

street.

For some unknown reason the tele

peorlft are learning ot Its wonderful BEATY BROS.
KINGS OF THE

over on the Nahcotta from Ilwaco yes

Mrs, Ingleton ha just opened a On

lln of spring hats and Bowers, with
waists, whit skirts and muslin under-
wear. Pompadours and hair switch,
and all kinds of Indie and children's
furnihlng good at sale prior. Welch
block, Astoria, Or

curative powers In cases of stomach.
terday. . v

Frank Sal cam down from Port-

land yesterday, where he baa been for

liver, kidney and bowel disorders, and
having trie on bottle they are be-

ing convinced of Its value, and won't Moving Picture Businessa aeek. ' wept anything else In Its place. This
will be your experience, too. If you
will only ytlve It a trial. It will build

up the run down system In the spring.
Present W.000 latest colored Moving
Pli'tures, guaranteed not to quiver or

overcome that tired, depressed feeling,

Fred Leinenweber and wife came
down on last night's train for a visit
in Astoria. ;;,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P, Noonan cam
over from McGowan yesterday to re-

main over Sunday.
" .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller are enter

purify tha blood and cure loss of ap
petite, indtgvstlon, dyspepsia, constlpa

Teachers' tnstitue

The annual Clatsop county teacher
Instiltit will be held Mny . ?. and I at
Aslorli. The day sessions In th high
school building, evening session at th
Methodist church. All teachers of this
county will b In attendance prompt-
ly. Th public cordially Invited 10 at-

tend day and evening mwtinifs.
It. S. Lyman, School Supt.

blur. . ;

Jack ind th Bean Stalk, In 10 beau-

tiful scenos; The Jolly Old Maid from
New York: Miss Maud Allen the Fly-

ing Lady, and many other. Also the
Intent lllus'ritted songs sung by

lion, biliousness, and la grippe. Don'till ''jooT1 HT
fnll to try It.

taining Mrs. Miller's mother, Mrs.

"A Fat and Lean Mun's Wrestling
Mutch.' "A Man With Four Heads."

"Otplur of Blddle Brothers. Out-laws- ,"

battl scenes, boot scenes, train
scenes, cotnla scenes. Beaty Bros,
come to our city very highly recom-

mended.
Th Salt Lake Tribune says: "Beaty

Bros, played at th Salt Lake theater
Friday, October U, lJOt, and gave uni-

versal satisfaction."
At Fishers' Opera house April 11.

Admission 15 and SO cents.
Restrved seat sale opens at Griffin's

Prof. A. W. HADLEY
Cole of Aurora, Ore. -

Mrs. W. O. Barnes ha been Indls-pose- d

for a few days witha severe cold,
but Is now convalescent.

Mis Corrlnne Hansen, who has been

JUVENILE DUEL
RESULTS FATALLY

Chlmio April II. A dispatch to the Boat for Sale.

phone boxes ordered for the,' Lewis
and Dark line, have not put in an ap-

pearance and the interested residents
are provoked as well as inconvenienced
by the delay. Mr.- - Reith came In

yesterday for the express purpose of
taking the boxes out with htm, hav-

ing betn assured that they would be

here, but they had not arrived. The
poles are up and the wires strung and
all Is In readiness to install the

.52Jeer f Klahbost and wb for sal by Geo,book store on Tuesday.

America's Greatest Bar-
itone, assisted by

CHARLES L LANGD0N

Pon't fall to se lleatty Brother at
Fishers' Oiiera House. Admtiwlon
nml SO cents. Tickets on sale at Grif-

fin's Book Store.'

Chronicle from New York says:
With pistols for weapons and the dis-

tance 20 paces, two boys In knicker-
bockers fought a duel last night at
Fulton street and Broadway, Brooklyn.
Mkha?l felasco, Sged 11 dropped, at
the crack of his adversary's pistol. The

Klco. administrator. No. 411 Bond
St i ret, ".

visiting here for some days, returned
to Portland last night.

Captain Bailey, the popular master
of the tug Tatooeh, returned from a
short visit in Seattle last evening.

A. Slfert, Fred Bidwell and George

SILVER MARKET.

Silver, U 4.
n educated fool Is a bigger fool than

an onsauoatea on.

aHHC BIG SALE IS STILL ON and will Continue all through Easter Week. This week will be a
week of unprecedented selling in every section throughout the entire store a selling for which
many months of exclusive buying has filled our various stocks to the extreme of completeness.

We are showing a fine line of WOMEN'S SUITS, SKIRTS and WAISTS replete with every touch of
elegance that the best designers can supply, and Men's and Boys high grade Shoes, Clothing and Furnishings.

WOMEN'S XECKWliAR.

Our showing Is at its height just
now, just the kind which fashion de-

mands. You cannot fall to be suited
In this stock; and then the prices are
so small, a they are at least ONE-- ,

TlimO LESS than like goods sell for
elsewhere.

MUse MIkm'm

One pair of Topsy Hose given with
the sale of every pnlr of misses' shoes

Misses' heavy box calf shoes, worth.
W. at .....w.as

Misses' Fine Vlcl Kid shoos, light
or heavy sole, worth $2.60, at. .$1.76

'ew Suitings for Ladies Weari
all wool etamine, all col-

ors, regular values 75c, on sale

at 48c

all wool Scotch Suiting, all
new shades, worth 21.35, on sal

at $1

fanny all wool etamine in

colors and black, worth $1.36,

on sale at 31

J rent Nuk'uI'Mru l,ii ( urtulim
80 pair of new l.are Curtulns at. ...tic
to pair of new design Lace Curtnlns

worth $1.40, ot .inv

50 pair new lace curtains, every
pair worlh $2, at $1.45

30 pair line Lace Curtains, new and
neat design, made to n il at $5,
at $3.60

3& pair of Urusscl Net, new design,
muds to sell at 37.60, on sale
at ,.38

MOTIONS

Baby Ribbons, two yards for.. lc
Safety Pins per paper lc
Bet Pins, per paper........ lc
Best Six-Co- Thread, per spool.... 2c
Corset Covers, good muslin 6c
50c Men's Shirts, 34 Inches long.. tec
Lac Curtains, per pair 45c

Toilet Paper, 10 rolls for ......2Sc
Table. Oil Cloth, per yard 15c
Lad! SOc Sailor Hats 25c

Ladles NIiocm

On pair of Topsy Hose given with
very pair of Ladles' Shoes.

Ladles' fin Vlcl Kid Shoes, light or .

heavy soles, worth $2.60, at.. ..$1.15

Ladle fin Dongola or Vlcl Kid
regular pric $3.60 and $3.7$. n

t '. $2.60

Boys Shoes
On pair of Topsy Bos given with

the sale of every pair of Boys' shoe.

Boys' Heavy Box Calf Shoes, worth

31.(0, on sale at ...31.36

Boys Fin Vlcl Eld aad Box Calf

Shoes, worth 32, at .....31.60

Moj n Clothing
Everything In our Boys' Suit

TO BE CLEANED UP AT
THIS SALE.

In order to make quirk work ot this
sale, ws make some tremendous price
concessions that put this sal In a
class by Itself.

j 25 Boys' two and thrta-ple- c auks,
all wool, worth $3.(0 and $4, an

'i salt' at.,........,,,,. f2.it
$3 Boys' two and thre-plc- c suits,

worth 12.50 and $3, on sale at $1.93

27 Boys' two and three-piec- e suits,
worth $2 to $2.60, on sals at $1.60

New Sprint Wash Goods
plain white Indian Linen,,

worth 10c, on sale at........... 6c

Men's Shoes
On pair of Topsy Hos glvn with

the sal of very pair of Men's Shoes.
Men's fine Box Calf Shoes, worth

$8.60, on sale at..., , $2.60
Men' Fins Blucher Style, New To

shoes, worth $4, on sals at. .$3.2$

Men's Underwear
A complete stock of Men's Medium

and Heavy Weight Underwear.

Men's fine guagc-- , heavy cotton, at 45c

Men's fins wool, worth 31 125, at .30c

en's tine gray, all wool, worth
$1.76 at $1.26

Men's heavy all wool, worth $2.25

at $LM

Fancy Batiste, all colors,
many pretty designs, worth 12 .

, and 16c, at ,.tftc
White Oxford, on of the

atesf styles for walsta, worth
SO and 15c, in tj i...,",,, ,,,,,1

Silk Grenadines, very 1U
est ISO! shades, worth 70 and 76o,

on sal at.:.:......... toe

30 Inch Fancy DlmHys, all dainty

IIOSIEltY
; These ar without doubt th best

Hosiery bargains aver offeredlnAstorla
Thes bargains ar only mad possible

'

Sale of 1003 Kid Gloves
W handl the celebrated J, T. Sim-

mons Olove. Every pair guaranteed..
Rnal French Kid, at... $i,oo
Fin French Kid, regular pries $1.50

and $1.75, on sale at , $1.26

The celebrated Admiral brand mad '
by J. T. Simmons ft Co. at $1.50,

and tieat figures, 1903 atyles,1
worth 25c, on sal 15cirk REMEMBER THIS SALE LASTS

ONLY THM DAYS--SO BE QUICK!

by th buying advantage ws possess
t

as member of th great syndicate. R.
' member they are the celebrated TOPSY

" LINK. ;

Misses hose ". 6c
Ladles' lacs hoso ..23a

"' Lodleo' fins hos 25c

Boys' heavy hos , ..1B0

Men's heavy hos ...t Bo

Unn'l fln htaplr linu 1A

Sales ot New Spring Silks

S500 yard Wash Silk, per' yard..,. 89c

h black Taffeta Silk, per yd..7c
black affeta Silk, pr yd. .$1.19

black guaranteed Taffeta
. Bilk, per yard.......

)EPA ST-MEN-
T TORE'MORSE

Men's lace hos tin


